
Tough Fit Bucket Series
TBK-200/300/400
Tough Fit Bucket Series
TBK-200/300/400

TBK-400

TBK-300

TBK-200

Can attach commercially 
available accessories 
compatible with the 
MOLLE System.
(TBK-300, 400)

Comes with a hook 
that can be used 
to hang it from a 
stepladder.

Thick and wide 
shoulder pad.
Reduces the burden on the 
neck and shoulders!
(TBK-300, 400)

Storage pocket. 
Tool holders. 
Comes with a divider.
(TBK-300)

Thick fabric with a wire, 
not easily losing its shape
(1680D)

Replaceable shoulder belt.

This shape determines ease-of-use!!This shape determines ease-of-use!!
Highly durable fabrics that resist friction and tearing are used! Moreover, 
the shape conforms to the body, preventing the bucket from slipping off 
the body while working!

Highly durable fabrics that resist friction and tearing are used! Moreover, 
the shape conforms to the body, preventing the bucket from slipping off 
the body while working!



Tough Fit Bucket S TBK-200 Tough Fit Bucket M (w/storage for tools) TBK-300

●Can chose where to put the shoulder belt depending on work. (TBK-300/400)
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m
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m

310mm

●Thick and wide shoulder pads.
Reduces the burden on the neck and shoulders! 
Large hook sustaining with the load (TBK-300/400).

Put around 
the neck.

Put around 
the shouder.

●Can hang from a stepladder.

Tough Fit Bucket L TBK-400
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Storage
capacity

Storage
capacity

 3kg  6kg

Code No. Model No. Weight
（g）

141028 255H200 × W200 × D120 035196TBK-200

JAN
（4907587）

Product Size
（㎜） Code No. Model No. Weight

（g）

141029 763H230 × W330 × D150 035202TBK-300

JAN
（4907587）

Product Size
（㎜）

Code No. Model No. Weight
（g）

141030 770H230 × W４０0 × D1８0 035219TBK-400

JAN
（4907587）

Product Size
（㎜）

Materials: Polyester (body), Polypropylene resin (bottom) Materials: Polyester (body), EVA resin (bottom)

Materials: Polyester (body), EVA resin (bottom)

Tough Fit Bucket Series
TBK-200/300/400

●Compact and non-intrusive when hung around the neck, it is ideal for harnessing electric wires.
●The thick bottom prevents tools from penetrating the bottom even when they are inside.
●Comes with a hook for hanging it on a stepladder.
●Foldable for convenient storage.

●Large capacity, ideal for work while moving around with a large amount of materials.
●Commercially available accessories compatible with the MOLLE system can be attached.
●Comes with a hook for hanging it on a stepladder.

●Inside the bucket are a pocket for storing terminals and connectors, and three holders for 
storing tools. Moreover, the inside of the bucket can be partitioned with a divider.
●Commercially available accessories compatible with the MOLLE system can be attached. 
●Comes with a hook for hanging it on a stepladder.

Package Size: 360×235×30mm  Outer Ctn. : 20

Package Size: 580×305×90mm  Outer Ctn. : 10

Package Size: 495×275×90mm  Outer Ctn. : 10

230mm

230mm

200mm

Storage
capacity

●When using the product in a high place, make sure that no one is around and be very careful not to drop the product. ●Stop using the 
product if any damage to the metal fittings or tear of the fabric is observed. ●The load capacity should not exceed 10 kgf. ●Be careful not to 
allow stored items to spill out. ●When using the hook, please attach it securely. ●Do not jump from a stepladder or other high place with this 
product hanging on your shoulder or neck. Doing so may result in damage or injury. ●Do not throw items into the product. Doing so may result 
in breakage or tipping over. ●Do not put sharp objects directly into the product. ●Do not use near fire or heat sources.

Cautions
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●Specifications, dimensions, and others may be subject to change without prior notice.


